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LOCAL--Political Fraternal, Church NEWS
To Discuss Problems of West

Indian and American Negroes
!Presbyterian Church, November 8, at
13 o’clock p. m. On the next day at 5
o’clock will be a get-acquainted din-
ner at the Riverside Church to intro-
duce the vL~itors to the outstanding
citizens of New York. That evening
at 8 o’clock prominent Negro artists
will give a musicale, devoted exclu-
sively to the interpretation of music
composed by persons of African blood.
On Tuesday morning the 10th, will
begin the literary addresses and dis-
cu~ions at the Abyssinian Baptist
Church, which will take up three ses-
sioss. For Thursday certain friends
are preparing an exhibit of Negro
literature and art at the Public
Library.

The outstanding speakers who have
already agreed to address the con.
ference arc Professor Albert Portex
of Hampton Institute, Charles S.
Johnson of Fisk University, Dr.
Charles H. Wesley of Howard Uni-

[ versity, Dr. Raymond Leslie Buell of
:the Foreign Policy Association, Dr.
E. George Payne of New York Uni-
versity and Professor Evarts B.
Greene of Columbia University.

The citizens of both races in New
York are showing their appreciation
by cooperating in every way possible
with the staff in making preparation
for the conference.

The annual meeting of the Asso-
ciation for the Study of Negro Life
and History will be held in New York

.- City on November 8 and continue
through the 12th. This conference will
give’opportunity to get first-hand in-
formation from those who are making
a scientific study of the Negro that
this race may not become a negligible

, factor in the thought of the world
The topics to be discussed will deal

with the Negro at home and abroad.
Out of these will grow the discussion
of three important problems or ques-
tions. Liberia will be given much con-
sideration. Among the discussions
too, will be that of the contribution

" of the West Indian Negro to the his-
tory of the race, the estrangement
between the West Indian Negro and
the Negro of the United States, and i
a possible "rapprochement" between
these two elements of the same race.

: : Another topic will be the discussion of
’ the contribution which the Negro

church has made, whether that
achievement would have been greater
if the churches had been united, and
whether the united Negro church Is
feasible or desirable¯

Negro Music Program
The annual meeting will open with

a mass meeting at the St, James

Democrats Confident

Of Sweeping Victory

Through the aid .of the drys, the
Democrats today were confident they
would elect at least envunty-elx of the
150 candidates for the Assembly on
November 3. Republican leaders ad-
mit their party is fighting with its
back to the wall to control the next
Assembly, which will decide whether
the Hofstadter committee will con-
tinue its investigation.

The Roy. O. R. Miller, dry leader,
in the last issue of the Reform Bul-
letin called upon the drys to ~ect a
Democratic Assembly.

James A. Farley, Democratic State
chairman, today predicted the Demo-
crats would re-elect all of the seventy
members of the present Assembly and
appeared confident they would gain
at least eight and possibly twelve
8.dditinnal members. Mr. Farley’s
forecast is based upon the expected
defeat of Assemblyman Abbot Low
Moffat of the 15th distrlct, and
Robert K. Story of Brooklyn.~

On account of a bitter Republican
factional fight in Lewis County, the
Democrats are confident of electing
A. W. Twining, who is opposing As-
semblyman E, M. Sheldon.

Dry candidates running as indepen-
dents are expected to cut into the
Republican vote¯ to such an extent
In Erie and Moore Counties that Mr,.
Farley claims the Demo~crats will in-
crease their representation.

Confidence, Harmony
Prevail in 21st A. D.

{ConUn~A from Page Olin)
of his address, which indicated to
everyons that he was and is a pop-
ular choice to recapture the 21st Al-
dermanic seat in the Municipal As-
sembly.

Mr. paris, who is supporting Gov-
ernor RoeaeveR’s bill on unemploy-
ment insurance, was hailed as one
who has always taken a direct in.
terest in the Negro manses of his dls-
trict. He said he felt personally that
he was entitled to be re-elected in
order t~ complete the program of

constructive legisiatlon that he has
introduced in extraordinary session of
the Assecabiy in September.

This reference was directed to two
A~ts which were introduced on Sep-
tember 9th, 1931, by Mr. Paris and
re~d once and referred to the Com-
mittee on ways and means. The for
lowing are excerpts of the official dec-
uments.

AN ACT
"To amend the civil rights law in

relltion t O discrimination by any per-
son, firm or eorporatien in the
~loymen¢. of any person on account of

race, creed or color, during the pre-
sent unemployment emergency."

AN ACT
"To provide for the number of days

to constitute.a legal week’s
and the number of hours to consti-
tute a legal day’s working during the

unemployment emergency."
Mr. Paris was also well received

from the sentiments expressed
by the many voters throughout the
district, he is conceded to win over
his opponent for the office, so that he
might return to Albany to vigorously
fight for the measures introduced by
him, as sponsor and author,

Tammany Leaders Attend
Peter J. Dooling Funeral

Tammany Hall honored Peter J.
Dcoling, chairman of its executive
committee, and in point of service its
oldest district /coder, for the last
time yesterday at a solemn mass of

"AT YOUR SERVICE"

ALDERMAN ~ SOLOMON
Democratic leader of the 17th A~embly D~trict

(West Side)

Solomon True ins families of the city and state;
that this $500,000 is spent in paying

Friend of Black Harlem the salaries and other expenses of
persons who are already employed by

(Continued from r~e One) the city and state and amens a class

Moore Misleads
Negro Voters¯

W

John J. Martin Accuses
Him of Wilful Misrep-

resentation ¯

John J. "Martln, the Aldeimanio
candidate, and James E. Stephen, the
candidate for re-election to the As-
sembly, both "from the 19th A. D.,
whose pre-eminent leader is Martin
J. Healy, had a huge rally on Sep-
tember 21, at Hotel Melrah, 21 West
135th street, under the auspices at
Yucatan Democratic Club. The Negro
:)emocrats swarmed to hear the can-

didates.
Mr. Martin was hailed as a great

eader of the Negroes and also as one
!who is in a strategic position to help
!black Harlem better than his op-
ponent, Fred R. Moore, the present
Republican incumbent. ¯

Speaker after speaker emphasized
that a Democratic Alderman can do
a thousand times more good to Har-
lemites than a Republican. A good
Democrat is always better than a no-
good Republican (this is an allnsion
Mr. Moore’s boot-llcking of the Dem-
ocrats).

It is well known that Mr. Martin
was instrumental in lifting the in.
junction against the colored Elks in
New York. But Mr, Moore says that
claim ls "spurious," Mr. Martin show-
ed in reply a gold watch presented
to him by the parent body of the
Elks with an inscflption which def-
initely nails the lie on Fred R. Moore’s
head. Mr. Martin further pointed out
that Mr. Moore was deliberately car-
rying on a propaganda of misrspre-
sentatlon, Mr. Moore ca purpose ~ses
wrong initials of Mr. Martin and calls
him ,,James J." though he knows very
well that it is "John J," Mr. Martin
asked the public if they would bup-
port a trickster, a selfish man like
Mr. Moore. There came a chorus of ’
"no." O

The speakers included Wilfred R.
Bain, president of the club; Daniel

DEMOCRATS
THEY STAND FOR EQUALITY

"At no tinm in the history of tlie world did every nation look to
another one as the world is looking to America today for lead-
ership. There is no use speaking now about conditions we know
only too well."--From Speech by Former Governor Alfred E.
Smith. ~ v-. ,~

,t

The Democratic Party Is the Party of Equal
Opportunity for All

VOTE FOR

Borough President

SAMUEL LEVY
Register

MARTHA BYRNE
And The

ASSEMBLYMEN - ALDERMEN - JUDGES

on the Democratic Ticket

Democratic Success Means Prosperity

, Vote All Stars,

requiem at Holy Cross Roman Catho.
llc Church, 333 West 42nd street.
Burial was at Calvary Cemetery.

The Rcv, Franeis P. Duffy, cele-
brant of the mass, departing from
the custom of the archdiocese, gave

brief eulogy of the veteran leader,
commending his "simplicity, humility
and humanness, which public honors
did not diminish."

The honorary pallbearers were
headed by former Governor Alfred E.
Smith, who appointed Mr. Dooling
Sheriff of New York County in 1924,
and by John F. Curry, Tammany
leader. ¯

Democrats Gain 17 ¯
Republican Towns

Democrats captured 17 former Re-
publican strongholds in Connecticut
at the recent town elections in that
state, while the Republicans won in
eight towns that are normally Dem-
ocratic.

For the first time in 25 years Plain-
ville, the home of former Governor
John H. Trumbull (Rep.) went Dem-
ooratic.

Tammany Hold Now
Stronger Than Ever

In viewing the situation of the
Democratic fight in the election, it
seems that a greater success will be
had than was ever known in the his-
tory of the city of New York by the
Tammany Hall forces. Even the chil-
dren in the streets are interested in
the individual candidates of their re-
spoctlve districts, which shows the
spirit and conversations in the va~i-
Gas homes of the community,

Aid for Homeless

The Welfare Council Coordinating
Committee on Unemployment, 122
East 22nd street, New York City,
asks those that are in need of relisf
to register and get immediate relief
at the Central Registration Bureau
for the Homeless at the South Ferry
building opposite South and Whlts-
hail streets.

Parents’ Meeting

In order to secure better living
ecudltions meeting of parents will be
held at Christ M~sion of the Indus-
trial Church, 233 West 127th street,
New York City (Rev. J. A. Davis,
rector), on Thursdays at 8 p. m., and
on Sundays at 3 p. m.

FOR BUSINESS

om~ sPacE loxes AT

353 LENOX AVENUE
lZ’/t,h STaEET

¯ ~*- Bem~mbis, lqenty of Light
Inquire at

Nesro~orld Offiou
859 I~NOX AVENUE

Phone: CAthedral 8-9Ma

ll8th street, in his round up in in- of citizens who are well able to take W. Burows, owner of Hotel Melrah~
vestigating the activities in interest good care of themselves under any G. E/ Brown, one of the captains;
of the Democratic Registration in oppression in business enterprises in Clarence C. Wilson, Assistant Dis-
the 17th Assembly District of which the city; that if this $500,000 was trier Attorney; William H. Humph-
the Hen. Win. Solomon is the able spent among the unemployed on the roy, J. J. Moses and E. Byrd Nixon,
leader. He states that his interview three day a week basis for the. Job- the woman co-leader of the 19th A.
with Commissioner Goldberg, left no less families, it would give employ- D.
uncertainty in his mind as to the meat to many thousands of people Another important development
Democratic Party being a 100% suc- for a definite period under the three John O. Garrett who was cam-
cess in the 17th Assembly District. day plan which is adopted to help paisa manager of the insurgents
He was also assured that his mind the starving children, men and we- coming to support the candidates
was somewhat vexed as to the men, of the city. Mr. Goldberg also whole heartedly.
employment situation and the press- believes that the voters will show
ins need in the state of New York, their resentment of the Republlcan l
particularly in New York City-- Party, who are the prime promoters
where U~e Hen. W~. ~olomon, has and enforcers of this waste in such
worked so aasiduonsiy to help ’Sup- an unprofitable manner.
ply the needs in his district among
the unemployed that causes the un-
rest in not only the 17th Assembly
but all other districts; that the Hol-
stead Committee is squandering the

000 in an unnecessary way--
which amount could be advantage-
ously used In assisting the great
army of unemployed and would help
in a large measure in alleviating the
deplorable conditions among stare-

Furnished Rooms
LARGE, NEATLY FURNISHED PRIVATE

ROOMS
Suitable for Couple or Single

Harlem’s Best LocaUon--RentsReasonable
S332 ~th AVENUE

Apt. 4 At lS7th St

The International
NEGRO BAKERY i
And Lunch Room~

2579--8th Avenue
Bet, 137th and 138th’ Stres~

PHONE: AUd. 3-9997

We make the best brsadj rolls,
and pastry in town. Nice home-
cooked meals served at all times at

Reasonable Prices
Special Rates to ~hul~hss, Lodges,

Clubs and Restaurants
Come In and Be Convinced

l elstrat
sundry

"Harlem’| Lur|eat Ne~o-Owlosd Indort~"

BELSTRAT service guarantees
long life to your clothes.

BELSTRAT takes pride in turn-
ing out work of~flnest quality.

BELSTRAT EMPLOYS 65 col-
ored l~elp to expertly serve you.

BELSTRAT guarantees you~
perfect satis~actten,

BELSTRAT means S]~tVICE.

BELSTRA
Laundry Co., Ine.
51 WEST 1401h STREET

New York 2C~82
Phone Brad.

(Meotloo Near̄ World}

LOADSTONE
DREAM BOOK

Favorite Beauty Shoppe
67"/ LENOX AVE. Near 144th St.

Apex System
Shampooing - Manicuring - Facials

Eyebrow Arching . Mareenlng
And All Branches of Beauty Work

Hair Dyeing A Specialty
Be Convinced by Giving US n Trial

DORA THOMAS, Prop.

MATHEMATICIAN TUTOR J
ACC@~NTANCY -:- REGENTS [

’~d~ld~l instruction ~ Moths*-|
rustles and Business Auditing |
done by e X p ¯ r t acesuntont& I
C~ L. MAXEY JR. /LM. |

Consulting lY~,thematieL~n |
Tlmnghast 5-2109 199 W. lS4tb 9y ,[

U It’s Dmttktry You Want Done---
Call to See

DR. J. WOODRUFF
ROBINSON

Surgeon Dentist
2394 7th AVENUE, Cor. 140th St,

Hours---From 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone--EDG. 4-0594

ELEMENTARY WORK
NOW GIVEN

at
10 A. M.

7P.M.
9P.M.

REGISTER NOW

Cooper School
$16 WEST 139th ST., N.Y.C.

AU d. 3-5470

R. JAMES COOPER, Director

FOH PERFECT EYEOI.A.gNES

Dr. D. KAPLAN
Optometrist

REI~L~BLE and REASONABL~
For 20 Years at

531 Lenox Avenue
NEW ~ORK CITY

Bet. 139fh and 197th Sts.

Strong’s Express
Moving and General

Trucking
DELIVERIES MADE TO
RAILROADS and PIERS
PRICES REASONABLE

Leaox Ave. New ~ork CSt~
Phone Cathedral 9548

For t~die~ Servlea ~ g~-

Henry A. Toppin
L/censed Undertaker and

Funeral Director

157 West 132nd Street

New York City
8mddenee, tS4t West I4N StiNt¯ ~dpeembe

im
SAVOY PHOTO STUDIO II

2484---7TH AVENUE

II
Near 145th St.

REAL XMAS GIFTS GET A
PICTURE8 AT OUI%

REDUCED RATES

Why Not Phone Us When
You Contemplate Having

Your Wedding Reception
We will serve you n delicious supper or
breakfast. Furnish you n decorate4 wed-
ding cake--~0 cake boxes filled and tied
with ribbon. Also our spacloos parlors
and a floral canopy f0r the ceremony.

good service at a
you. Further In-

on request. Banquets. Private
Parties and All Affairs. Any Number.
Any Time, Dishes, Silver, Linen, Chairr
at~d Tables to Hire.
MANHATTAN CATERING CO.

76~ St. Nicholas Ave., at 148th St,
Phone Brad. 2-9100

EUGENE 8CUDDEB, Mar.

Morton’s
Sherbert

IDF_dkL
REFRESHING

DRINK

Sole
Importers

The
Distributing
Co.

W. 145th St.
N. Y. C.

AGENTS
WANTED

Phone
Edg. 4-3116

n. AnOLPn itOWELL

It

g
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Mr. Cohen of Brooklyn Div. 336A Liberty Hall Created Out of ,Jr They All Want Garvey Back

A Ramshackle of a Barn[ .... :
-- ~ ~[ L F. Thomns, New York City,

.... S
writes I take it to be the greatest of

Chicago D]wsIon 172 Ha Lakeland. Fla. Die. [ :
in

.... Ei ht
- /pl~ in sign g my name for the

a ~now el g v -- ’
-- On Sunday, October 11, the Lake-I return of the greatest raee leader that

Thrilling Voices land, Florida, ]Division met. The

A "Monster" Mass Meeting was
staged Sunday, Oct. llth, by the Chi-
ergo Division, 172, (1929 of the
Worla) in honor of Madam M. L. T.
DeMena, the International Organizer
and Leader of the American Wing,
who graced our platform, as the prin-
cipal speaker of the day. All of the
nearby Divisions, and their presi-
dents, assembled together, to make
the occasion a huge success, Many
noted speakers were present includ-
ing Dr. Lee H. Harlan, Hon. Major
Robert R. Jackson, Atty. Spears, to
hear the wonderful message that our
guest had to deliver.

meeting opened with singing as cUS-
tomary. After that the devotional
services were entered into. The fol-
lowing people gave very splendid ad-
dresses: Roy. A. Williams, Roy. John-
son, M~. Thomas Ferguson. We took
in seven new members. We are al.
ways glad to have Mr. Fergmmn with
us and trust that be will return to
us soon.

This Division meets each and every
week, and is trying hard to forge
ahead.

ELDORA LUCAS, Reporter.

N. Y. Garvey Club

After the Processional, including October 4 being the first Sunday
the Uniform Ranks, and Officers. of the month was Garvey Day. The!
marched in, by the sweet strains of uniform rank and choir marehed with [
music, coming from the Die. 172 the processional hymn, "God of OurI
Band, under the leadership of Prof. ~’athers." The former looked as lf they [
Edwards; the meeting was opened by I were resdv to answer the call of [
singing the ode, From Greenland’S[Africa. After prayer the band gave[
Icy Mountains. The ritualistic worl:Itheir usoal selection. The choir also
was conducted by Rev. Holiey, Chap-
lain of the division. Liberty Hall[did

their part.

was filled to lts utmost capacity not I Mrs. Bonn, one of our Black Cro~
a seat available. God Bless Ou~ [Nurses, gave a solo accompanied by

Mrs. Dome, our pianist. The Rev.
President was at this time sung bY|Green, who acted as chairman, made
the many hundred persons gathered the opening speech and spoke of the
together, leadership of the President General.

The chairman’s address was follow-Oar afternoon program: A musical
duet. ’‘The Gem of the Race" was
well taken by the audience. A selec-
tion by the band followed; a vocal
solo was rendered by Miss Mae P.
Hayes, the nightingale of Divisiou
172. entitled, "The Sunshine of Your
Smile." Miss Hayes is quite an art-
ist along that line.

Miss Urcllle Adams, the general
secretary of ,’the Division, made a
wonderful talk in which she wel-
comed Madame deMena to the city
and also the division, promising to
make things pleasant for her during
her stay here, Mr. W. A. Wallace,
the ex-secretary general of the or-
ganization was next called upon to[
present the speaker of the day, which !
he did in bis most eloquent manner,
well known hy all who know him and
ss usual hringing forth a tumult of
applause.

Every ear and eye were strained
forward, as Madame deMena arose,
bringing greetings from the differ-
eat divisions she visited and also
from Marcus Garvey. For a few
moments she spoke along the general
principles of the organization, and
then took up the subject, "Negro.
Stay Within the Circle. .~

;Phe meeting then adjourned untiJ
7 p. m., when a beautiful twilight pa-
rade whi~:h had been staged for the
occasion took place. The demonstra-
tion proved to be a very pretty af-
fair, all of the divisions participat.
ing--Garvcy Club, Gary Division,
Chicago IIeights, Indiana Harbor,
the West Side Divisions and Division
172 all marching witihin two blocks
of the hall, carrying illuminated
lights which ended at the hall, for
the night meeting when the program
for the flay concluded. The Hen. S.
R. Wheat, president of the C ~icago
Division :172, through his ability, has
done wonderful work at 5001 So.
State street, in one year’s time. He
has built a Liberty Hall out of. what
you might call a barn. Mr. Wheat
has the tenacity to buiid and you
can’t hold him down. We feel that
much praise should be given him and
the members and friends are very
proud of him and the work he has
done.

Our president was in the chair at
the opening of the meeting, and tbc
program was interspersed with the
great eloquence he always has on
hand. We wouldn’t forget to men-
tion our choir of eighty voices, led
hy Prof. Kendricks, the great music-
al artist of the division, who fur-
ntshed many soul stirring selections
for the occasfon. After hearing s
duet entitled "Whispering Hope,"
rendered most beautifully by Mrs.
l~lnora White and Ada Howard of
the Garvey Club I68, the meeting
came to a close, with the benediction
and the siuging of the Ethiopian An-
them,

M. E. LAWSON, Reporter.

Walnut Hill Die.

The Walnut Hill Die. No. 223 met
at the usual hour. The opening oriel
was sung by all. Prayer followed by
the ehaplain, Rev. Wright and the
anthem "God Bess Our President"
wa~ S~gr The Preamble was read
by Steen Chambers; Aims and Ob-
Jects by Mr. Wilson Bryant; front
page of The Negro World was read
by Mrs. Lula M. Battle, first lady
vice pies|dent. The program follows
thus:

Selections from the Tennessee
’"’~-.~’:’.:’; -.emarks from the chaplain
M Walnut Hill Division, Rev, Wright;
solo by’ Mrs. Bishop Bryant; sub-
ject, "Great Things Happened tn
This Land"; Remarks from first vice
President, Mr. Bryant on the sub-
Ject, "What Is the Negro Thinking
About?"; selection by the Tennessee
Wonders entitled, "I Have a Mother";
remarks by ths chairman of Trustee,
Board, W. H. Bryant; song by male
choruo, "[ Am a Stranger Now"; re-
marks by Lieut, John Hayer, sub-
Ject, "Make a Way"; remarks from
Eddie Lee Bryant;-remarks from
Mm. E. Polly Bryan; remarlm by
R, E. Crump; selction from Tenn.
Wonders; clewing remarks by Mr.
Curtl~ and from the ex.~ecrstary, G.
U. Gordon, closing anthem.

~.ULA ~w. EA;TrlA9, Reporter.

ever lived, Marcus Garvey, to the
shores of America.

Lsomm Phooulx. Jamaica, N. Y~
writes: I have~ read with great In-
terest and enthusiasm, the comments
of those who want the return of Mr.
Marcus Garvey to the United States
of .America. Never In this generation,
has there been more need for a man
like Garvey in these United States.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
All members of the organization

please be informed that your eem-
manicatlons to the parent body must
be sent to Jamaiea, 67 Slipe road, as
previously given. Kindly see to it
that your division is made financial
so that on the return of the President
General you can he listed for "hon-
orable mention." This is no time to
be wrangling. It has taken us a solid
year to bring back the field but we
are thankful to Almighty God that
notwithstanding our depression the
U. N. A. I. in America has lined up
for real service to the race and hu-
manity in 1932, The presidents with
possibly the exception of three are
behind the administration 100 per
cent. The President General’s office
in Jamaica is glad to know the New
York peopin are trying to get a New

¢

ed by the reading of the President
General’s message by Master Fred A.

Thompson of the J. C. C.
After the singing of the President

General’s hymn and the reading of
a paper by Miss M. Campbell of the
Motor Corps, the musical part of the
program was brought to a aleee~

Contain Harris of the J. C. C., was
the first speaker of the evening. He
complimented the children of the J,
C, C, for acquitting themselves nobly
at the 3 o’clock meeting which was
very poorly attended by the parents.
He pleaded ~dth the audience to sup-
port the children in their efforts to
carry on their work, He aLso said the
uniform department was in want of
young men, so that at all times a
united front could he put up tn the
support and defense of the organiza-
tion.

Mrs. Williams, first lady vice-presi-
dent, was next called on. She said
although her doctor advises her to
be quiet for a while, she had to say
a few words of encouragement to the
sudtence. A good many members of
the organization had no confidence in
themselves and that’s the reason why
they were absent from the meeting
that night¯ The U. N. I. A., she said,
needed men and women who were
willing to serve regardless of the
cost. The organization has a true
leader and the followers also should
he honest and true.

The next speaker was the president
of the Liberian Industrial Corpora-
tion who came to invite the members
of the Oarvey Club to attend the
meetings of the corporation. The of-
ricers, he said, were all educated by
the U. N. I. A.

Mr. Maxwell of the advisory board
~ave a short talk followed by Mrs.
Capers, the president of the Garvey

:Club, who asked for an after collec-
tion for the band. She said the mem-
bers of the band stuck with us
through thick and thin and we should
encourage them.

A standing vote of thanks was
asked for Mr. Maynard who acted
as pinnist during the absence of Mrs.
Duroc. Tbe singing of the National
Anthem ef Ethiopia brought the meet-
to a clo~e.

E. T. WRIGHT, reporter.

S~. Louis, Me. Die.

Meeting opened on Sunday, Oct.
11, in the usual manner with sing-
ing of "F~om Greenland’s Icy MoUn-
tains/’ followed by the national
prayer, an0 singing of "God Bless
Our President." The Negro World
w ~ read by Mrs. C. Cawley. Com-
meut was made by Rev. E. H. Hogue,
and a short talk was delivered by
Vice President Mines. "I Need Thee
Every Hour’.’ was sung.

A short talk was given by Attorney
Eagland, one of the prominent
lawyers of thts city. Mr. England is
also a member of the St. ~ Di-
vision.

A talk was then made by Roy.
Smith, followed by an address by
Mrs, H. Vail, "Lord Plant My Feet
on Higher Ground" was sung. Ex-
President Ben Bland then spoke on
"Conditions Confronting the Negro."
I am sure that everyone who heard
this talk was somewhat uplifted.

It was then mentioned that Mr,
Garvey had been elected chancellor.
There was applause. The public col-
lection was then lifted and the meet-
ing closed in the usual manner with
the singing of the National Anthem.

CREACI~ CAW~EY, Reporter.

East Brooklyn Division
252 Doing Good Work

The regular meeting of the East
Brooklyn Division No. 252 was held
at it~ regalar meeting place, 3 Troy
avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y,, on Sunday,
October I1. A very large crowd
gathered to hear the latest news
from the Chief, and to be loop|red asYork local division of the 1929 organ-

ization. The field Is calling upon New to what is being done for the ad-
Yorkera to show themselves loyal and co.cement of our great cause. Many
true. By their cooperation to do what, new faces were in air midst, some
the administration wants them to do. I of whom gave expression to their
If they ....us no~ sena in their re-orts j admirati°nP for the. Hen, Marcus Gar-.

r an to ef vey az~d the princ~ples he advocatedthey are cheating the o g izat n
its existence, and the Hen. Marcus Among the new faces was that of
Garvey of his efforts to put over the Mrs. Jackson, formerly a member of
program, the Seattle. Division( , Wushiugton,

row Man new!D C She ~mpres~cd open the we-Watch us how we g ¯ Y ’ "~ " .,- .
divisions and nearly every division !men st our :’2.co me nccesm~y or noiu-
have accepted the new charters. We ing up their ntegrity and thereby
are anxiously awaiting the President
General’s return and the good word
he will bring us from Europe. Keep
your ears to the ground and watch
the coming issues of The Negro
World.

Yours for service,
M. L, T. DEMENA,

Officer In charge of Ameri-
can field, U. N, I. A,, Aug.,
I929 cf the World,

Dayton, O. Div.

The Dayton Divislon No, 304 met
on Sunday, October 12. President W.
O. Sampson presided. The meeting
was opened by a line of march of the
officers, Legions and Black Cross
Nurses. Major John H. Necly was
in command.

The meeting opened in the regular
way and prayer was read by the

a ’lady president, Mrs. Estella Pittm n, [
because of the absence of the chap- !
lain, Roy. Edward D. Gary, after
which "God Bless Our President"
was sung, with Mr. W. O. Sampson
at the piano.

The president then explained the
aims of the association. He then
presented the Rev. Harris, who spoke
on the subject of a righteous King-
dm.~. His address was very inspir-
ing. The weekly mesage of the Hen.
Marcus Garvey was then read by the
first lady vice president, Mrs. Dora
Drake, who as she read commented
on same. A few remarks then came
from the lady president, followed by
an address by the ex-flrst vice pres-

i ident, E~der J. P. Tatum, which was
very inspirlng and interesting. Our
president, Mr. W. O. Sampson, then
made s very interesting address, and
brought out the point that we must
get together on relief work for this
winter to help our Negro brothers
who are unemployed.

Mr. J. J. Mucks Tompkins, L.D.D.,
spoke on °’Man, Know Thyself and
Thy Power." He was most interest-
ing. Hi~ address ’was generously
applauded. Dayton Division ts still
alive and as long as they have such
a man for president os the Hen. W.
Sampson they will always strkle
ahead,

REPORTER.

Chicago, 111. Div.

Chicago Division No, 324 met nl
o~,r Liberty Hall, 155 Wood street, on
Thursday evening, Oct. 1. The pro-
gram was as follws: Meeting was
opened by Vice President Rev, I, J.
Jordan. The master of ceremonies
was Mr. S, R. V(beat of Division No.
172. Next esme a selection t~y tbc
singers of the school, "Sons and
Daughters .of Love," This was £o[-
lowed by the singing of "Last Resc
of Summer," by Prof. Kcndricks.
Mr. Peter Easley, vice president, then
addressed the house, and the talk was
very interesting,

commanding the respect of their men.
East Brooklyn Division is doing

everytl~ing to create a new senti-
ment in this community. There will
be an interesting de.bate by the
Black Cross Nurses of this Division
on Sunday, Out. 25, at the address
at 5 o’clock sharp. Subject: "Re-
solved, That Women Have Done
More for the Progress of the U. N,
I. A." Three ~A’on}en VS. three men
will participate in this debate¯ This
will be interesting, Come and hear
it. Everybody is invited.

New Orleans, La. Die.
New Orleans Division No. 320 ot

the U. N. I. A, and A. C. August,
:1929, of the World was favored witl~
the visit of Roy. G. C. Andrews of
Mobile, Ala., who conducted a mem-
bership drive beginning with the
week of October 4 through October
11. A special program was rendered
each night.

Sunday, Cctober 1:1, marked tbc
eleventh anniversary cf the organi-
zation in this city. An elaborate
program was rendered which was as
follows :

Military display by uniformed
ranks; opening ode by the congrega-
tion; ritual by the president, Mr.
John Cary, Jr,; ~eading of the ])res-
ident General’s message by Miss L.
E. I-[awkin.,; anthem hy the choir en-
titled, "GEM of Israel"; address by
Roy. Henry Lee, president of Car-
rollton Division No. 116; "The
Nailed Scarlet Hand" was (hen snn.~
by Mrs. Olivia Watson; mhlress by
one of our charter members in the
person of Bro. B. S. Gilbert: selec-
tion by the choir entitled "f’ll be
Satisfied Then."

Ths principal speaker was next
introduced in the person ef Roy. G.
C. Andrews. Hc chose ss his suh-
jeer, "Trials aml Tribulntions." Thc
spealmr touched the hcar[s of tile
members and friends with this wtm-
derful address which wil! long bc re-
membered, Mcctiug ad.ionrncc with
the singinl,’ of the anthcrn !)3’ the
congre.r;’atioo sad bencdicLion by Roy¯
Andrews.

We the members I~g’ret to all-
nounce tim death of Mc. Allison Vei-
l(son, the ex-vice presidcnl: of this
Division, and until his death presi-
dent ef Division 113. Mr, Veil(son
is survived by a brother, gi’anch:ilil-
(iron+ te.¯o step-sons and one daugh-
to.’, Mrs, I. V. Thompson, the form-
cr assistant secretary,

Peoccful bc thy silent slumber,
Pcacefu~ in thy grave so low;

D.’itii us yuu could no longer stay,
Not. even until tnntorrow.

Peaceful be t.i~y rest, dear brother,
’Tis so sweet to breathe your name.

In life we loved you dearly--
In death we do the same,

JOHN CARY, JR.,
CLEO A. ANDRE~V,

Sunday, October 4, was "Ladies LUCILLE E. ItAWKLNS.
Day." The program follows:

Opening ode by the president, L. ~ ....
M. Melioy, Ritualistic part.was per-I l~lnston, No C. Division
formed by the first lady president,| ---
Mrs. L. R Cook, who also acted as Klnston Diviston No. 7,57 met at
mistress of ceremonies. Mrs. M. In- their Liberay Hall on Sunday evehing,
gram our secretary, made a lovely August 23, at 3’p. m,, The meeting
addre.~. A short talk followed, by was opened in the usual way. The
Mrs, Blackmore, The secretary then Negro World was read by Mrs. Bred-
read the President General’s rues-]dy. "God Bless Our President" was
sage. Mrs. Lee made a brief speech. [sung by the audience. We had several
Mrs, W, Furnell made a short ad-[good speakers in the persons of Mr.
dress, The principal speaker of tbe[C. Haoles and our ex-president, Mr.
evening was Mrs. Cannon, who spoke [ Hubert Hayens. The meeting was
in her usual fine way. ReV. I. J. Jor- t then brought to a close.
dan then spoke and Mr. Holland gave [ W.J. Newborn, reporter.
usa lovely recitation, i C°llectinn was [ tli~ nod he’ ......
then takeu by Mrs. W 1 ~ th Br/tve is the man who will submit

to an unbiased, self-examination.
without rld~NI.tlm po~.oL~s.

Charleston, S. C. Die.

On Sunday, ~eptember 27, 1931,
our regular mass meetign and me-
mortel ceremony for our deceaned
brother, Mr. L M. Johnson, was held.
Ths prinolpul speaker of the evening
was the Rev. H. Washington. His
subject was to stick to the 1[/. N. I.
A., if you wottld desire salvaticu. The
next speaker was Bre. E. Crewford
who gave a short but nice address.
Our next speaker was Mr. Orifl~n.
Then’a ~ulogy for our departed
brother followed and the meeting meeting was brought to a close.
was brought to a close. L. R~ COOK, Reporter.

Madre De Dies Div.
Costa Rico, C. A.

T!m eleventh anniversary of the
Madre de Dies Division No. 174, U,
N. I. A., August, 1929, was enthasias-
ticnlly celebrated on Sunday, Septem-
ber 20, by a goodly lot of members
and frien6s. Many of the societies
responded to the invitation sent them
by sending representatives. The
program was a very lengthy one, but
special mention must he made of the
thrilling address made by the Hen,
A. L. Stewardt. the most popular
U. N. I. A. man in Costa Rica, and
also of the addre,~ses of Mr. A. Salch-

Moves to Forge Bonds of Unity

Charleston Garvey Club
The Garvey Club, Die, 228, met on

Sunday, October 11, at Liberty Hall,
9 Calhoun street, at 4 p. m. Tbe
lady president opened the meeting.
After the religious part of the meet-
ing was conducted, the front page of
The Negro World was read, The
lay president then asked Mr. L A.
Boltrom of Savannah, Ga., Division,
to speak. He spoke along the lines
of unify and cooperation, which we
all enjoyed. The president, Mr. Lee,
then made a short address. Meeting
was then brought to a close¯

T. HARRISON, Reporter.

Camden, N. J. Die.
Corydon Division, No. 28, met at

Liberty Hail on Sunday, August 30,
at the usual time. Meeting opened
~dth the singing of "From Green-
land’s Icy Mountains." After the
ritualistic services were performed,
the President’s message was read
and "God Bless Our President" was
sung by the audience. The President
.hen tntreduced Rev. Wm. Tanksy,

who spoke very impressively, urg-
ing his hearers to unite as never be-
fore, for in unity there is strengtb.
Hl~ address was well appreciated by
everyone. He ended with a stirring
appeal to Negroes to stand solidly
on the principles of the organization
and eooperate one with the others--
success will sorely crown their ef-
forts.

Mr. Daniel McDonald, second vice
president, then made a timely ad-
dress which was well received. Roy.
S. J. Trowick also made a short ad-
dress which was very iusplring. Capt,
Woods then made the last address
which left us all with the spirit of

well representing Cimmaron Division, the days of old glory. Meeting then

Lr, N. I. A,; Mr. Ewms Slegal, rep- was brought to s close by tim singing

resenting Enoch Temple A. M. A. E,, of the National Anthem aml repeat-

aud of the stirring address by Miss ins of our motto.
Eugenia Brown, representative of MARY H. PAINS, Reporier.
Perscvc~ram:e Lodge, A, O. G. S., and
the lnest litting address of Miss V. Toledo, O. Die.
Reid, representative of the Waldeck
Day School. Division No. 146 of the U. N. I. A,

Short addresses were made by held their regular weekly meeting
Me.~srs. E. Turner and H. J. Schar- Sunday, September 20, at 609 Avon-
smidt. The recitations of Misses dale avenue The meeting opened at
V.ils,.,ds Do!ey and Ena Wilson, in the usual time in the usual way, by
Spanish, were greatly applauded, our president, :Mr. Ca|hone,

Prof. O, F. A. Harris, a schoolmas- After a few brief remarks the
t,cr of Waldeck Day School, hit the weekly mesage was read from TheI

Only Way to Save U. N. I.
A. Now Is Deterndned

Cooperation
"Some time ago when I was placed

at the helm of this division, I fore-
saw this danger which is now at our
very door. and among other things
which I has on my agenda for the
benefit and progress of our race in
this community, was a merging of
the two small divisions in this bor-
ough, I informod the President of
the East Brooklyn Division of my in-
entlon through the medium of let-

ters and personal conversations, and
he is in full accord with this propo-
sition. Therefore it w,~ declded that
we would call a sepnrale Officers
meeting snd lay the proposition be-
fore you for discussion and approval.
After this preliminary procedure ws
shall submit our findings to each oth.
or, and if the officers of both divi-
sions are In accord with our idea
then a joint meeting of both Execu-
tive Boards will be called after the
members of both divisions have been
duly informed of our intentions. This
joint meeting will be to discuss the
problems which will confront us in
merging the divisions together.

"This is the chief reason why I
have called you here. The matter is
now before you for dkqcusslon. His-
tory shall judge you either as wise.
couscientlous statesmen, interested in
the things you profess, or a vulgar
untrustworthy grmlp of dishonest
bigots who have used yonr race for
sinister reasons, ~ am almost sure
that none of us are actuated by these
tendencies, hence, I am hoping that
you will endeavor to write a new
page in the book of African history
hy your vctes in favor of this prop-
osition after a calm, dL.vpassinnate
and retell|gent discussion on the snb-
jeer. I am appealing to your high-
est sense of renseeing On So impor-
tant a matter, l am asking you to
debate the bcnctit to bo derived from
the merging of these two small di-
visions. Reason sanely, sensibly and
r~cia ly. Think ef the fate of the
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-
ciation as a whole. Place it above
petty individual prejudices. Tbe fate
of yonr race sod the existence of
’the Universal Negro Improvement
Associatkm tn the State of New York
is now in your liands. If it dies
through lack nf ueily, posterity will
not hoh{ me accountnble as I have

bull’s eye with his subject, "Retro-
spect, Prospect and Introspect." The
choir nnder Mr. Jas. Montague with
Master Leopold Lestcr as organist lady president rendered a splendid
did noble work. After a most en- solo, which was well received. Mr.

:Joyable day was spent ,a ~’ote ef Carson then introduced the principal
tlumks by Sydney Montague and speaker of the evening, Rev. Hurte,
prayers by the chairman, Mr. Harrts from Jackson, Mieh, who spoke on
brought the meeting to its close. At the subject, "Brotherly Love and
the close of the meeting free refresh-
ments were served to all.

MONTAGUE, Reporter.

SigHirres, Costa Rico, Div.

On Sunday, September 13, a cele-
bration known as "Children’s Day"
was heht at the Zent Liberty Hall.
We thought tt wise to give the young-
sters a chance in presiding over s
meeting. Therefore, the meeting
called to order by Master John Juiner,
age( :12 who acted as chaplain. After
he trod done his part, Master Leopold
Johnson w~q introduced as master of
ceremonies, he being only 13 years
old. After the opening address
were then favored by a song from the
choir. The lady president is Miss E,
Jones, aged 14. Recitation by Miss
V. Evans, "Jesus Is Near." Recita-
tion by Miss Ecarai!l. Recitation by
.~Tiss V. Calving. Recitation by Mas-
ter E. Creighton. "The Life That
Connts." Among those little ones the
fldest was seven years old, We have
~:o lhank M:rs, Maria h:atcs, tile fle;d

! worker.
Y, ong hy the choir. Ad(h’css by the

second viec-lO’csidecl. F~ecitation by
Miss Porter, "The Trodden Race."
Recitation by Miss I. Waltcrs. An-
olhcr splendid address by Miss E.
[’oroLer. l:~.ccitati()n by Miss B. Guin~’.
"Mystic Tie." Solo by Miss L b:err,
"Nothing but Leave,-:." Rec Lution hy
Moster H, BIachwood. "The U. N, l
A." Recitation by Miss E. Douglass
"Minister of Others." Recitation by
Master C. Jones. II,.~cit~tLion I y the
lady sceretnry, Miss E. Brooks, aged
:12. We all enjoyed the program ira-
ale! SC y.

LABAN ROOMS, reporter,

Wasco, Cal. l)iv.

Tin: meeting of the Waseo Division
was opened by the reading of the
Scriptures by Rev. E. IC. Felix.

The program follows: Remarks by
the president, Bro. Matti~ews; Sister
Nora Clipper was appointed acting
secretary; reading of President Mar-
cur Garvcy’s message from The Ne-
gro World; remarks ~.y Bro. Rogers,

master of ceremonies, on the work
accomplished by Marcus Garvey;
RoY. E. F. Felix, the first speaker,

!gave remarks on "How to Improve

iNegro Business in Wasco," and also
said we should donate to the erase
by sending Marcus Garvcy donations
to help him bear up hts expenses;
remarks by Bro Klrkland on the
good work’ being done by the U. N,
I.A.

The president then told us to eo-
operate, for that Is the only way to
accomplish anything. We bad a mar-
riage when Rev. E. F. Felix of
Safer, Calif., and Miss Evelina Ster-
ling of Stockton were united on Aug.
22. The Division wishes them much
happiness.

Unity." He delivered a most inspir-
ing address. Roy, Reed and Rev,
Shapmon both gave us some very e:l-
couraging remarks. Meeting was
then brought to a close.

DAVID Q, LEE, Reporter.

Negro World, Meeting was then’ shown you the way and have given
turned over to the president for a you it plan to insure its perpetuity:"
few remarks of encouragement, Our He wound up by appealing as fol-

lows:
"In conclusion, xeLiow or~cers, may

[ ask you this question: Must we
stand aloof, wither and die in small
insi~nlflcaI;t groups, or will we re-
strain our prcjudlces and selfishness
ald ine:’~e ourselves into OOe strong
nnit lor the benefit of our posterity
and the ultimate redcmption of Af-
rica? You alone ear determine this
answer. And :ny prayer to God this
day iS lha! it i)e a wise one."
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lnventedMr. HarperFIretinventedB°mblngthePlanefirstDevteeaero-
tlane bombing device and was allowed

NEGRO INVENTOB,
Solomon Harper, Negro inventor,

former member of the American As-
sociation for the Advancement of
Science, American Iustitute of Elec-
trical Engineers and the Technology
Club of Syracuse, has been granted
two letter patents on thermostatic
heat regulators for various types of

God a Demon
The recent hurricane which ripped its way

through the beautiful little island of Belize, British

Honduras, a few weeks ago, destroying hundreds

of lives and homes together with eight churches,
eleven Christian schools

lo
Africa.

2. To Make the Ncgro Race-Consclous. replied that same could not be tested
at government expense. However, a

3. To Breathe Ideals of Manhood and Womanhood Into few months later an army officer
Every Negro.

4. Te Advocate Racial Self.Determlnation.
dropped bags of flour in a preliminary

5. To Make the Negro WorhI.Conseious.
experiment to determine the feesibll-

6.
To Print All the News That Will Be Interesting and In. try of bombing fortifieattous¯ During

the World War Germans and Allies
siru~tive to the Negro. used bombing planes to terrible el-

7. To Instill Racial Self-Jlelp.

8. To Inspire Rucial Love and Self.Respect.. killedfect’ Mr.by Harperhis ownhadtnventtonst° risk whichbeing

and one mission house,
prompted a certain man,

whose views and opinions

I respect, to make this
statement: "If there exist-

ed a God of infinite justice
and mercy he would not in-
dlscriminately destroy with
flood and flame the good,

bad and innocent." He

adds further: "If God
really does exist, then such

THE NEGRO WORLD PLATFORM
September23.

To Champion a Negro Nationhood by Redemption of whileArk. Then residentwar Department°f Poplar securedGr°ve’ acts as these prove Him a demon."
copies of the patent application and God and Whldwinds

As I see it, God had nothing to do with the hur-
ricane which visited Belize. He may order matters

.~e never was paid a cent for by the
or by any of the eom-

which manufactured these "re-
ected inventions."

Due to the cancellation of his vo-
ational training scholarship at Pratt

[ustitute by the United States Vet-
erans Bureau following a row with
the Civil Service Commission about
the employment of Negro patent

in the United States Patent
Office. Mr. Harper is not a graduate

The Negro’s Ills and Their Cure

H ENRY FORD, asked to comment ou the present depression aud
how an~l when it would disapl )ear, has given ot~t the following

three maxitns through "The American Autoiuobile" in its October issue:

’The depression will be broken (1) Wheu peoplle cease to he-
lleve that somet ring can he obtained for nothing ; (2) when the peo-

ple get back their self-dependence; that is, when they cease to lean
on the initiative of a few either to provide work or charity, and (3)

when the public nnderstanding is capable of seeing that the profit
~f any university. He has since been

, hospital treatment by the
of life is life and not naoney’,

There is a great dcal of wisdom in the points Mr. Ford has made. NewAdministration.York Bureau of the Veteran

tie also calls oar attention especially to the false notion of permanent
The holders of the United States

prospcrity that this conutry had heforc the present crisis. He hohls
rights on the Inventions arc planning

that that false aeries, if it had continued, woukl have done greater harm
to sue various companies which are
thsing the original basic inventions

than the present depression is capable of. upon which letter patents have been
These 1)oiots are equally capahle of applicatlou to the situatiOn of granted and applications for letter

tim Negro. Wc can say wlthotat fear that the Negro’s various ills will oatents prepared for but withheldbecause of lack of experimental facil-

be cured when he ceases to helicvc that something can be obtaind for ities and financial backing, which has

nothing and when he learns to he SI:.[¯F-DEI’ENDENT; that is, wheu been responsible for Negro Inventors
he ceases to lean ou the initiative of a few whites to provide work or in partieular losing their inventipnsto white capitalists. The owners of

charity. Aud he. mast also learn to fake life very seriously, aud not recent patented inventions are George
W¯ Lyttle and William E. Capers, both

j~tst daucc throngh it. of New York City.
Mr¯ Harper is also the inventor of

Thomas Alva Edison a series of sppllances for railway
train control and signalling as well

~[N COMMON with thc enth’c civilized world, The Negro World ~ stopping devices. These inventions
ntnurns the death of Thomas :\lea Ed sea. the man that humanized were taken by a syndicate of white

science by malting it nuderstandahle to the comaion nlan through its1915.capitalistSHe thenand NegrOjoined businesSthe army¯mensev-in
ntility. His gcnins and untiring work made thc industrial revolution eral large railroads have since in-stalled modified and similar appli-
meaningful and romantic.

May his spirit inspire the future.generati°ns in making the machine NewmaCes York°n theircentraltrackS,andlnCludingthe Lehighthe

indnstri~ themselves lnnnan and thus bring ai~out social peace. Valley Railroads for which Mr¯ Har-
per worked in 1917 at Manchester,
N. Y. During that time, blue prints

"Tattler" Is gtr;etl-r Dishonorable and his draft card were stolen andk9 It ~.ff he was inducted into the army by the

~NSTEAD of sticking to their profession t,f dealing in cheap lxr- local town officials with the Imowl-
finned lingerie, the editors of the "h~terstate Tattler" have dabbled edge of the railroad officials.

in politics without knowing much about it. In a foolish editorial attack-andHewhiteelaimStechntcalthat inRlatlVeworkersOf’NegrOare re-

’rig the "Amsterdam News" the "Tattler" came out in defense of Alder- stricted tn the United States and that
man Fred R. Moore’s selfishness. This ht ~;pite of its profession of being only in the Soviet Union are Negro

"Democratk:." l?erhaps it was appreciating the loaf that Tamtuany technical workers given full oppor-
threw its way in the form of a full l)agc, ad. h is strange that "Tattler" ttons,tUnlty etc. to fully develop their invert-

is resorting to the same dirty deal in politics as "Amsterdam News,"

being Dcntocratic for ntoney a,d Repnbllcau at heart.

Well "Tattler," what arc you? A pot or a kettle? \Vhichevcr is

the blacker, we utaglue.
Stay a Democrat if you arc one.

The Negro in Art

of the world but He hardly superintends ever:,,
whirlwind. Because God notes the fall of every

sparrow it does not necessarily follow that he or-
ders its fall or will do anything to prevent it.

Storms Dance Anywhere
Nature’s lows are immutable, inexorable. Hu-

manity knows nothing about mercy and justice,

nothing about good and bad. God makes no dis-
tinction. Who is good and who is bad? What is

right and what is wrong? What is holy and what
is unholy? In the working out of the cosmic plans

of the Creator, storms do not turn aside from the
temple to strike the lewd house, nor from the thick-
ly populated cities to dance in the woods.

Imagine
Fearful catastrophes which destroy our towns

aud cities do not disprove the existeuce of God, nor
do they make Him a demon. All things are but

relative. Imagine what the ants would say if, while

on your way to save the life of a dying child, stop
the ravages of a deadly plague, establish an empire

or fonnd a religion, you should step upon a thickly
populated aut hill. Imagine the survivors calling

you a demon devoid of mercy or justice and lack-
ing in wisdom. Imagine them concluding that their
catastrophes were not caused by the act of a sensible

being but by a blind force, and then compare your

own insignificance with the Eternal Purpose of
God. Catastrophes tell us nothing.

"Ren~ember man, the Universal Cause

Acts net by partial, bttt by general laws.
All this dread order break--for whom? For

thee ?

Vile worm--Oh, madness ! pride ] impiety !" ,

A NEGRO BANK IN HARLEM
There is a young man whom I want my readers

(?) to lmow~F. Benj. Curlcy. You will notice
that I didn’t even "Mr." him, not through disre-

spect, because he is like that. He is plain Ben Car-

Icy to his friends. Mr.

Curley is, however, a Cer-
tified Public Accountant;

vice president of the Na-
tional C. M. A. Stores,

Inc.; president of the Peo-
ple’s Credit Union, and--

space won’t permit me to
tell you the rest of hi,,

country with a population almost
four times larger, when the pnssi.

titles, billties are that interference, on the

Ben Curley is one of thc tort of this country, may create a

few men whose college cdu
loser and more favorable relation-

ship with one country and ill-feeling
cation has not, as Dr. Car- with the other, which may eventually
ter Woodson would say, "iniscducated" hmL Two result in drawing it to war with the

years ago when I first met him bc was pcddling
country with which it has transacted

sandwiches and box lunches, from office to office,
very nearly three times the amount
of business as with the other court-

THE U. 8. AND THE ~INO-
JAPANESE ENTANG~

l~r the past few months China
and Japan have been having quite
an exciting time over Manchuria, and
it seems as though this country is
more interested over the entangle-
ment than many countries of the
Eastern world.

It seems rather strange that a
country like the United States, with
a population of one hundred and
twenty million, should become so
concerned over the affairs of another

.,-=o..-, ly Magazine And Feature Section
[l[,,OPl NIO

Sherwood Liars"
CAPITAL RUMORS

BertrandRussell,. "All Men Are ,,,
Anderson to Debate "Child"

, atio.iso.ieesy. ,
WASHINGTON. D. C.--The "Four [ Has religion and Christian dogma

By HENRY ~. WILKINSON
Author of "Idle flours," "Shady Rest," Etc., Etc.

Hundred" of the Zoo in Washington [affected the morale of Negro youth?
is a new collection of specimens of ’ rowth¯ ¯/Has Christianity bhghted the g
birds, snakes, crocodiles, rats ano [ of the Negro’s economic progress?

At least I will admit I have small mammals which the director of [

in his effort to prepare for the bigger things he had
in mind¯ He found that he could make more money

peddling than working for someone else. Not hav-
ing the handicap of the average college bred Ne-

gro, false pride, he worked while his frie~ds
langhed. Some of them shook their head and said,
"Poor Curley."

Between 5 and 8 P. M. daily yon will usually

try.
It also seems strange that China,

with a population of four hundred
million, should look up to the ethel

for protection--when Ja-
pan, less than one-tenth the size ol
China, has a population not more
than fifty-six million.

Should we refer back to hl~ory,
will find that ever sines the wax

find him at 203 West 138th street. Here are the with Russia, Japan has been wa~tin~

general headquarters of the Curley organizations,
a certain amount of territory, and

To participate in any of the benefits sue must be- haSimebeenwhenmaldngshe wfllPrel~’afl°nhav* the oplmrth~f°r

come a regular member of the Peoples Ecooonaie ity to procure the desired territory.
Association, Inc., a welfare organization interested And now that her ~ffulaUon

in applied economics. It sponsors the orgauizatioi~
increased so rapidly, it Is abenlutsly

of business enterprises. Out of this organization
imperative that ~as obtal~ moes
land.

has come already (1) The P.oples Credit Union, Being well award ~ practically

Inc., a cooperative 1)auking ccmceru; (2) Peoples every country has been hit by hard

Model Grocery, a C. M. A. store, located at 2066
times and now euffering the ooze- "

Seventh avenne; (3) The Seventh Aveiute Model
quences, which makes It rather dlf-

¯ ficult to tmtlergo another war, Ja~
Grocery, at 2304 Seventh avenne; (4 and 5) Two pan feels that there is no better time

restaurants; (6) a d~livery service, aud (7) a vcge- than the present to grab what she
nts.

table market.
Comparatively few people know that here iu our

midst is a most successful experiment iu cooperative

banking. It is chartered by the Banking Depart-
meat of the State of New York and holds the first

and only charter ever granted to a Negro- nianaged
personnel. Deposits are accepted, a regular pass

book is issued, and loans are made to members at

6 per cent on a strictly busiuess hasls, similar to
the Morris plan.

The People’s Credit Union, in my opiifion, fills

a long felt need in Harlem, but as the name im-

plies, is operated ONLY for the benefit of the
members of the People’s Economic Association. It
is VERY carefully managed and can be certainly

offered as more evidence that IT CAN BE DONE!

Friends, Meet Mr. Cnrley!

you) are in your’ own community--
Inspired by Negro World WORKING, SELLING G O O D S,

building" business foundations.

Editor, The Negro World: SEIZE YOUUR OPPORTUNITY~
I, a member of the Ltberian Knights Your first steR, toward making YOUR

of Industry, Inc., note with gratified- OWN JOB is that you get acquaint-
tion the’ increasing of the American ed w th.--flnd the way--to supply
Negroes’ interest toward the develop- some of the commodities used in your
met~t of Liberi~

eommtwity. FIND THE WAY, like

The high character of The Negro the stranger you see, who begins by
World presented a wide range of selling newspapers, 25 cent pictures,
topics which is enlightening us. In 10 cent perfumes, 5 cent bananas, 15
short, Mr. Oliver Bryans and myself, cent pots and pans, 10 cent beads, 5
with the 
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Kid Chocolate and Canzoneri Lincoln Lions and Introducing
NOW PLAYING AT C L U B a. Union Panthers

Meet at Garden Nov. 20th
Hampton Ironmen Ready

For Sattirday’s Game

Emerging from its hardest test of
the season, a scoreless contest with
the powerful Virginia State eleven,
Hampton Institute is now set for the
big event of the year, the game with
Lincoln University at the Polo
grounds here this week {Saturday,
October 31). Only one more strug-
gle, with Livingston, intervenes, and
Coach "Gid" Smith’s forces look for-
ward to the meeting with the present
champions of the Colored Intercol-
leg{ares A. A. with less misgivings
than they felt for the Virginia State
outcome.

In Hampton and Lincoln, this sea-
son’s Polo Grounds crowd will see
two outstanding colored college elev-
ens which are evenly balanced in
lines, backfields and playing records,
It will be the third successive meet-
ing of the rivals, and two of these
contests have gone to Lincoln. Hamp-
ton’s initial defeat in New York, by
a margin of 13-0 ended the Virgin-
ians’ th.ree-year championship dom-
inance of the C. I. A. A. Last sea-
son, the score was 6-0, Hampton
.vainly striving to even the series.

Now, Hampton is confident that
it will take to New York an eleven
which is able to turn the tide. Bar-
ring some untoward happenings in the
Livingston fray, the Seasiders should
have a clear shot at the Colored In-
tercollegiate title if they can hurdle
the Lion aggregation successfully.

There has been no important change
in the lineup since the opening game
a month ago, McCulluh, a promising
fullback, is apparently lost to the
team, but this year’s new material
has proved unexpectedly good, and
Coach Smith is satisfied that it is up
to standard for the New York battle,
which Hampton is out to win as the
only means of rehabilitating herself
and regaining the prestige of which
the Lions deprived her three years
ago.

In characteristic fashion, Coacb
Bill Taylor is saying little beyond ad-
mitting that Lincoln’s chances are
"none too bright." But Hampton has
learned not to take this sort of dec-
laration too seriously. Lincoln was
the under-dog in the betting In 1929,
coming through to administer the
sharpest pummeling the Virginians
have received in recent years. Last
season, a majority of the crowd of
20,000 that trooped into the big New
York park expected Hampton to take
revenge in summary fashion. But
again Lincoln got the drop on their

,opponents and after obtaining one
!touchdown, fought off the former
champions in their desperate drives
to avert a second debacle.

Mr. Grattan Takes Over
Management at Victoria

The management of Loew’s Vic-
toria has been changed, replacing Mr.
Burns. At the house is Mr. K. M.
Grattan, who comes to us from one

i of the circuit theatres in Brooklyn.
Mr. Grattan stated in an interview
that he intends as long as he is man-
ager to render the best in piethres
for his patrons. This can easily be
attested to when we recall the pres-
entation within recent weeks, of such
pictures as "A Free Soul" with Nor-
ma Shearer and Clark Gable, "Street
Scene" with William Collier, Jr., and
several others.

The Viatoria is spacious and airy.
Any one can enjoy a performance
there. We wish Mr. Grattan the best
of success, realizing that if he con-
tinues his present policy, the patrons
will soon be able to realize his good
efforts. Associated with him is Mr.
C. M. Lenetska, assisthnt manager,
who attends to the details in such
a gentlemanly manner, that reaIly
one feels the purity of the environ-
ment when in their contact.

To Make Negro Fihns

John P. Scott, or Hampzon Insti-
tute, one of the lightcst and hard-
Pet-hitting backs in Colored Inter-
collegiate A. A¯ ranks. Scott
wclghts only 1,15 potmds, Is 23 years
old, and stands 5 feet 10~[ Inches.
lie Is considered u good likelihood
for the championship IAneoln-
Hampton game at the Polo Grounds,
New York, on Saturday, Oct. 31.

Comedy Trio in "Get-
WallinJorfRich-Qtlick ,, !"

Laughs are a~ured in advance of
seeing "New Adventures of Get-Rich-
Quick Wallivgford," opening Oct. 31st
at the I.~ew’s Victoria Theatre, by
a glimpse of the cast of the Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer c o m e d y, which
boasts a galaxy of funsters recruit-
od from both screen and stage.

William Haines plays the debonair
J. Rttfus Wallingford. beloved grafter
of fiction. Sharing his adventures in
high finance, trickery and comical
tribulations are Jimmy "Schnozzle"
Duraute, the famous New York stage
comedian, (vho plays a riotoos chauf-
feur, and Ernest Torrance, who en-
acts th ~, sm~ophone-pIaying Blackie
Daw. Leiia Hy~ms, who played op-
posite l-~a!nes iu "Way Out West"
and "The Girl Said No," is the hero-
inc.

lugenious Pint
The highlights include the amus-

ing poker ~ame aboard the liner, the
trimming of the man from Syracuse,
the dcfea~ of the small-town banker.
eurante’s mosqucr0.de as a senator,
the escape from the detective, the
lramatic arrest, Blackie’s attempted

sacrifice when he tries to take the
"rap" for his pal, and the surprising
denouement which solves everything.

The supporting cast includes Guy
Kibbee. who scored as the salesman
of tmderground-novelties in "Laugh-
ing Sinners," Hale Hamilton, Robert
McW~de, Clara Blandick and Walter
Walker.

The picture plays 4 days--Oct. 31,
Nov. 1, 2, 3,.

Kid Clmcolate Kayos
A1 "Rubc" Gohlberg

Kid Chocolate, junior lightweight
champion, had a little workout for
his coming battle with Tony Can-
zoner{ at the Hol ywood Arena. Jer-
sey City, last night’, scoring an easy
knockout vitcory over AI (Rube)
GoIdberg, Brooklyn trial horse, in the
fourth rouml of a scheduled ten-round
bout.

LOCAL THEATRES

Cotton Club Revue
Now at Lafayette

The famous "Cotton Club Revue"
has been booked over the largest of
the Publix Theatres throughout the
country. Before embarking on this
tour, which will keep the cast away
for several months, the show will be
presented at the Lafayette Theatre
this week. ~’he Cotton Club show is
known throughout the land as the
most elaborate and the snappiest of
all night club entertainments. Sev-
eral attractions have been added to
the show so that its stage presenta-
tion at the Lafayette will be a real
event.

The "Cotton Club Revue" was pro-
duced by Dan Heall. The music and
the lyrics were written by Dorothy
Fields and Jimmy MeCue in collab-
oration with the Mills Brothers. The
dances were staged by Clarence Rob-
insert.

The cast of the "Cotton Club Re-
vue" includes the following illustrious
names: "

Minto Cato, the Five Crackerjacks,
Eddie Rector, Clarence Robinson, J.
Mardo Brown, Madeline Belt, Billy
Maxey, Billle Yarbo, and the famot~s
Cotton Club beauty chorUS. The mu-

I sic will be presented by Billy Kate
and his popular orchestra. This is
one of the finest casts that have ever
been presented in one local revue and
assures the patrons of the popular
Lafayette with superb entertainmenL

The talking picture feature which
will be presented with the "Cotton:
Club Revue" is "Skyline." It is the
dramatic story of a son who hated
his father whom he had never known
and of a father who loved the son
whom he had never seen. Thomas
Meighan, Hardie Albright, Myrna
Loy and Dorothy yPeterson play the
leading roles in this mighty drama.

New Douglas

"East of Borneo," which plays at

Tilt-Tats
By LEE-BELL

We are glad to note the amount o
interest that is being displayed t~
ward this column by various clubs
Our mail is getting larger and large,
each week. That’s what we want¯ Th~
more interest created, the better wc
can work. Each club should have a
publicity department, which could be
handled by an able member. One wh.~
could arrange releases for the press
on general activities. As it is very
hard for our columnist, "Lee Bell,"
to get around to all the affairs, and
yet we want to cater to all.

We do not charge for any news
that may be sent in for publication
in this column. We only charge clubs
for advertising space that may be
used in putting before the public their
mblic affairs. We want you to write

in for our advertLstng rates. We have
established a special rate for social
clubs. Come on now, let us spread
as much joy as possible through this
column. You send us the news and we
will pass it on to our readers. Wish-
ing each club its respective amount
of Success.

Yours in social harmony.
HAROLD G. SALTUS,

Business Dept.

The Istmica Club, a newly formed
club, is making their debut on No-
vember 7 at the Alhambra Ballroom,
and in so doing are trying to do their
best to create an indelible impression
on lovers of art. Their premiere will
be solely devoted to real enjoyment.
Vernon Andrade and his syncopator~
will strum the tunes. But they have
another treat also, they will have the
Santo Domingo Serenaders, too. This
club, although new, is making unusual
progress. TrUSt that the first affair
will be more than a success.

I am the recipient of the "old hot
comp." for the Palmetto Social Club
dance on November 7. They are chris-
toning their brand new studio. If it
was a ship they would break a bottle
of champagne, but being a room,
what will they’ break--?

the New Douglas Theatre Monday " The New Jolly Fellows Social Club
and Tuesday, October 26 and 27, is held a meeting October 15 at their
conceded to be one of the most 




